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STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Location
'l'llis popular State Institution is located in

the midst of the Delaware Water Gap-Mt.
Pucouo Summer Resort Region, the most
healthful and picturesque in the state, and
one that is visited by thousands of tourists
unnuuily.

Courses of Study
In addition to tho departments of the regu-

lar Normal Course, we have special Depart-
ments oi Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and
Water Color, und a lullCollege Preparatory
Department. Youuna save uu entire year iu
your college preparatory work by coining here.

Free Tuition
Tuition is absolutely free to those complying

with liie new state law. This gives a rare
opportunity to those desiring a complete edu-
cation and should lie taken advantage of at
once, us ihis law may bo repealed by the next
Legislature.

Cost of Hoarding
Hoarding expenses arc fd.iiO per week, which

includes fully furnished and carpeted room,
heat, electric tight and laundry. Tho addi-
tional expense is less witii us lhau at most
uuy other schools.

Improvements

Among these tire a new Gymnasium, a line
Electric bight Plant, and a new Reeltutum
Hail now living erected, which will contain
llftccn large and till.y equipped recitation
rooms. Inaddition, ail bed looms will bo ru-
plustercd and (tiled up and various other
changes made in the dormitories lor the
further comfort uud convenience ol the pupils
of the school.

New Catalogue
Catalogue for 1002, gives full information as

to tree tuition, expenses, courses ol study, and
other facts of interest, and will oo mailed with-
out charge to those dcsiriug it. Full Turin
opens September b, lURi.

E. L. KEMP, A. M., Prin.
ORION STROII,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Uriek, Freeland

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Buxineee of Any Des&ription,

Ilrennan's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

n J. O'DON NELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland

White Haven Glllco, Kane Building,Opposite
Postotlice; Tuesdays, Sut urdays.

JOHN J. MoBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, uud Conveyancing given prompt
attention.

AlcMcnninin Building,South Centre Street.

JJR. N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIItKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

Pianos olHazel ton Bros., New Yorkcity.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
North Contro Street.

BellTelephone.
Second Floor, - P. O. S. of A. Building.

A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

AllbuxinesH given prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - - Main Street

-A.. OS"W-A.XjID,
dea'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

'

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

A. W. Cor. Centre and Front Btx. % Freeland.

T. CAMPBELL,
? dealer In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES h LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINALI'URPOBKS.
Centre and Main streets. Freeland.

C'UBEY'S
Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

arc among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-
ple order and try them.

E. J. Carry, South Centre Street.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER 1, PORTER, ETC.
The finest brands ofDomestic and Imported

Whiskey on sale. Fresh Roehoster and Shen-
andoah Beer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

W Centre street

SLAVS PROTEST
AGAINST A FLAG

National Slavonian Society
Wins at Washington.

Government Refuses Free
Admission of a Valuable
Banner Sent to the United
States From Hungary.

Local Slavonians and Hungarians are
very much interested In a decision ren-
dered at Washington yesterday, and a
decided difference of opinion on the
justice of the opinion delivered by the
authorities has developed. The point
at. issue Is whether or not a flag now on
its way to the United States should be

admitted free of duty. The flag Is be-

ing brought to this country by a delega-
tion of Au9tro-Hungarian noblemen who
have boon deputed to present It to the
Hungarians of the United States in
order to bind them more closely to their
mother country.

On the ground that Its acceptance
would border on treason to the govern-
ment of this, their adopted country, the
National Slavonic Society has made a
successful protest to the authorities at
Washington against the admission free
of duty of the flag. The members say
they don't want to bo bound, but want
to show their loyalty to the United
States, and they declare that the Inscrip-
tion on the flag would mako it un-
American for thoui to accept it.

A. S. Ambrose, of Now York, presi-
dent of the society, whilo in Freeland
last Thursday, sent the following tele-
gram to Washington: "As an Ameri-
can citizen of Hungarian birth, I pro-
test against the admission free of duty
of tho Hungarian flag now on the way
to this country. Letter follows."

Last night tho following telegram
was received in reply to the message
sent by Mr. Ambrose: "Free entry
Hungarian flag denied. 11. A. Taylor,
assistant secretary." This message
came from the treasury department at
Washington.

The inscription on tho flag which the
Slavs object to reads: "Ho dauntlossly
loyal to your fatherland, oh Magyars."

Mr. Ambrose has sent a letter to

President Roosevelt in which ho says in

"The so-called National League* of
Hungary has seen lit to present to tho
people of Hungarian origin In tho United
States a costly banner. I object to tho
acceptance of this gift for two reasons.
The gift was prompted by the Hungar-
ian government and partly paid for by
officials of that government. The dele-
gation on its way lias for its spokesman
a person paid by that government. The
object of the inscription on tho llug is to

create a sort of bond between tho Hun-
garians in tho United States and those
abroad. I base my objection to the ac-
ceptance of the gift on the ground that
tho motives that prompted It aro un-
Amorican and foreign to the intents of
our institutions."

Similar letters were sent to Secretar-
ies 11 ay and Shaw.

One of tho officers of the objecting
society said today: "The minister
president of Hungary contributed SSOO
to pay for tho flag, which Is very costly.
A government official heads tho delega-
tion and Consul General DessewiTy, at

New York, Is to receive It. This is but
one of many schemes which the Hun-
garian government is using to instill
into the minds of Hungarians in the
United States feelings unfriendly to this
government."

Socialists Open Campaign.
The campaign of tho Socialist party

was opened in Freel&nd Wednesday
evening with a meeting at tho corner of
Centre and South streets, where several
hundred people had assembled to hoar

the addresses. Charles Jacquot was
chairman of theg&tbering aud introduc-

-I'OLITICALANNOUNCEMENT,

COUNTY COMMISSIONER?

M. T. WALSH,
of Edwardsvillo.

Subject to the dcclsiou of the Democratic

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

N OTICE OF MEETING.?A regular meet-
ing of the stockholders of tho Freehold

lirewing Company will bo held at the office of
the tmid compuiy on Monday, September 'SJ,
IWW, between the hours of 10 and 11 a. in., for
the purpose ol electing a board of directors
and to transact other business Uv order of

Condy O. Boyle, president.
Juiucs J. Timony, secretary.

Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso PJIin time. Sold by druggists. H>l

Ed as tho first speaker Andrew Matti, of
Stockton, vice president of District 7,

U. M. VV. of A. Mr. Matti spoka in
English for nearly an hour and later in

Polish and Slavish. A considerable por-
tion of bis speeches was given to tho
strike question.

Morrison I. Swift, of Philadelphia, de-
livered the address of the evening.
The speaker is one of tho organizers of

the party and gave an interesting talk
on the principles advocated by the now
party. He strongly endorsed the pro-
posed independent political a<*tion in

tho coal region and told his audience
that In no other way can the evils the
tollers complain of bo abolished.

The Socialist club formed hero some
weeks ago is said to bo increasing iu

membership.

Will Organize Tonight,
A brauch of the People's Allianco will

be organized this evening at the Mu-
nicipal hall. Tho meeting will be called
to order at 7.30 o'clock and a number of
good speakers are expected to bo pres-
ent. The promoters extend a cordial
invitation to all business men and citi-

zens In general to attend tho meeting,
and if in sympathy with the objects of
tho alliance to become unrolled as mem-
bers.

A conference of tho executive com-
mittee of the alliance from all the prin-

cipal towns in tho coal region was held
at Shonandoah and a movornont started,

the purpose of which is the circulation
of petitions among tho business men of
every city atx) town in the state asking
the governor to call an extra session of
the legislature for tho purpose of pass-
ing a compulsory arbitration law.

A general convention of the allianco
willbe held next Thursday at llazlotou.

New Building Front.
The extensive improvements which

were begun some time ago at the P. O.

S. of A. building are going forward stead-
ily. The floor of the large storeroom,

which is occupied by the Joseph Neti-
Burger Estate, is now being lowered, and
when this is completed an entire now
front willbo placed in the building.

This front promises to bo one of the
finest in northeastern Pennsylvania,
Wilkesbarre excepted, and will give tho
Neußurgers an opportunity to display
more effectively the various linos of
goods they carry in stock.

A large addition to tho rear of tho
9torerooin has been completed and is

being used while tho oldor portion is in
hands of tho workmen.

Tho second and third floors of tho
building have also been remodeled and

when all the contemplated improvements
are finished tho owners willhave one of
tho town's handsomest structures.

Ready for Labor Day.
Burgess John F. Boyle, grand mar-

shal of tho Labor Day demonstration,
with the aid of the committees of the
Central Labor Union, has all arrange-
ments made for the parade to be hold
here on Monday by the United Mine
Workers ami other trade unionists of
Freeland and vicinity.

The parade will form at 2 p m. at

the corner of Luzerne and Ridge streets

in the order given In Monday's Tribune
and willmarch over the following route:

Up Ridge to Chestnut, to Washington,
to Carbon, to Contro, to Front, to

Public park, where addresses will bo
made by prominent speakers.

A picnic will follow the speeches, at

which dancing will be freo to all who
desire to onjoy themselves iu that
manner.

SIO,OOO Damage Case,
Tho caso of James Collum, of Free-

land, against tho Freeland Electric
Light, Heat and Power Company, was
heard before Referee Gallagher at

Hazleton on Wednesday afternoon.
This is a caso in which Mr. Collurn is
suing for SIO,OOO damages for injuries
received through the blowing out of a
steam pipe at tho plant last winter.
Tho hearing was continued until this
afternoon, when it was again resumed
in the office of Attorney Carr. Dr.
Lathrop, of the Miners hospital, and
Dr. Walters, of Freeland, together with
Edward P. Gallagher, engineer at tho
plant, were the witnesses heard on
Wednesday.

Caught at Harleigh.
Mrs. Catharine Greola, aged 37 years,

and Joseph Baroats, aged 18 years, were
arrested at Ilarlelgh. The couple
eloped from New H'aven, Conn., eight
months ago, and the husband of the
woman caused their arrest. They were
taken before Squire McKelvey and at

the hearing she consented to return to

her husband, who Is willing to forgive
her. The costs were placed on Baroats.
They have been living at Ilarlelgh since
they eloped and with them wore the
woman's two children. Baroats was
looked upon by the neighbors as a son
of the woman.
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J. A. Alden Elected Conductor.
In addition to tho officers elected and

published on Wednesday, the following
have been chosen by the P. O. S. of A.
state camp, in session at Williaiusport:
0. P. Weston, Altoona, master of
forms; J. A. Alden, Freeland, conductor;

G. T. Moorhead, Berwick, guard.
The finance committee's report, rec-

ommending the expenditure of $14,725,
was passed after two hours' debate, the
chief objection being on the report to

raise State Secretary Woand's salary
from SI,BOO to $2,000 a year.

The legislative committee reported
that tho last legislature appropriated
$140,000 to sectarian institutions, all
Catholic, against the committee's pro-
test. President Noll said: "I fear that
tho tendencies of many of the brother-
hoods are too strong pro-Catholic when
I recall that some of tho most virulent
attacks made on "organizations of this
character havo come from Protestant
sources. Lot us bo consistent in our
proclam&tious of patriotic duty and

protest against any denomination inter-
fering with our public Institutions."

President Noll was asked whether a
member violated his oath when he took
a striker's position, and he answerod: ;
"Most certainly not."

Reports of the officers presented at

the convention show a substantial
growth. During tho year it made a net j
gain In members of 2,101; nearly 9,400

were initiated, and G,53S were dropped
or died. Benefits were paid amounting '
to $197,193. Tho treasuries of the
camps hold $205,200, and the invested
funds amount to $844,900. The total
assets of tho camps are $1,202,000.

Tho closing session was hold yester-
day. Among tho resolutious adopted
was one indorsing the policy of tho ad-

ministration in arrangiug for tho re-
moval of tho friars from tho Philippine!
Islands, the purchase of their lands, the 1
complete divorce of church and stale

and the establishment of free common
schools for the education of tho children
of the islands; one opposing every form
of vlolouco, intimidation, boycotting or
blackmailing, and another that tho
state camp use every effort to onforco a
strict observance of the compulsory edu-
cation law.

Death of James Wilson,

James Wilson died Wednesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock at his home in tho
Second ward. Tho deceased was a
nativo of England and carno to this
country thirty-six years ago, settling at
Eckley. lie remained there for several
years and then removed to Highland
and afterward to Freeland. Ho was
born .July 1, 1824, and was therefore
aged 78 years, 1 month and 20 days.

Mr. Wilson some years ago was ono
of the prominent citizens of Foster and
served ono term as supervisor of the
township. Ho is survived by two sons,

Harry and John, Freeland, and two
daughters, Mrs. John Smith, Freeland,
and Mrs. Thomas Howey, Easton.

Tho funeral will take place at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Services
willbe conducted by Ilov. F. Marshal at

the residence, followed by interment at

Freeland cemetery.

Special for Labor Day.
The labor question has boou so prom-

inently in the public eye this year that
Labor Day reading will have especial
Interest. The special feature which we
will offer to our patrons In Monday's
Issue Is an unusually Interesting four-
column story by Joseph R. Buchanan,
one of the men who has played an
active part in the labor history of the
United States. This story will call tho
roll of the men who were prominent in
tho labor movement twenty years ago
and will have something of interest iu
reference to each. Members of labor
unions will find tiie article well worth
reading and it will bo equally interest-
ing to all other readers.

Mrs. James Ilighams has removed
from Sandy Run to Wilkesbarre, where

her two daughters are employed. Ilor
son, Vincent, will mako his homo at

liazle Brook, where ho is engaged to

teach school during tho coming term.

Mrs. Ilighams was a resident of the
lower end for more than thirty years.
Her husband died recently at Sandy
Run.

A special officer from Drifton who
gave his name as Roberts, and residence
Allentown, created considerable excite-
ment in the city last evening. Ho was
quite drunk but managed to elude the
officer. In Drifton ho is said to have
badly assaulted a fellow officer, which
caused his dismissal.?Hazleton Sen-
tinel.

There is no apparent change In tho
strike situation today. Additional cav-
alry has been sent to the region by (lov-

erncr Stone. A large force of troops
lias been placed in the Panther Creek
valley, where several slight disturb-
ances have recently takeu place.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around
Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

Miss Anna S. Uhler, of Upper Lehigh,
leaves today for New York city to visit
her aunt. Whilo there she will take
part in tho celebration or initiation of
the American and Hungarian flag which
willarrive from Europe on September 1.
This flag is a gift from the Hungarian
nation to their brother Hungarians In
this country.

District President Duffy came to town
this afternoon and is making an effort
to havo tho Central Labor Union altor
the time for Monday's parade from 2
p. m. to 10 a. tn., to give the North Side
locals an opportunity to also parade in
Hazleton. Tho matter will be definitely
decided this evening.

The Workingraen's party on Monday
night selected the following candidates:
For congress, Colonel T. R. Martin; for
legislature, First district, T. T. Ed-
wards; Second district, J. D. Davis;

Third district, J. F. Mullahy. Candi-
dates in tho other three legislature
districts will bo named later.

Dr. S. S. Hess has removod his office
from the Refowich building to the P. O.
S. of A. building, where his dental par-
lors will hereafter bo located. Addi-
tional conveniences havo been added to

the office and Dr. Hess' patrons and
friends are invited to call at the uew
quarters.

Attorney John M. Garman, of Nantl-
coko, is in town today looking up mat-

ters in connection with tho Smith-Dinn
trial, which is expected to coine before
the court next month. Mr. Garman is
ono of tho attornoys ongaged by tho
defendants.

At the English Baptist church this
evening a lecture will be deliverod by
Emmet 1). Nichols, of Wllkesbarro, on
"The Evil Effects of the Growth of
Barge CltioH or the Liquor Traffic in a
Now Light."

James Yottor, an uncle of Chas. Orion
Stroh, Esq., and Mrs. A. C. VanAkon,
died at Sparrowbush, N. Y., Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. Vau-
Akon and son, Orion, will attend tho
funeral.

A birthday party was tendered last
evening by Miss Mary Gillespie, Drifton,
to a largo number of her friends.
Several young men and ladies of Free-
land attended.

Mr. and Mrs. John McClellan entor-
tained a number of their friends at their
homo on the Ilillin honor of their guest,
Clyde MacFarlane, of Now York city.

Ice cream?all llavors?at Merkt's.

Charles Lewis, a crippled son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Lewis, West Waluut
street, fell while at play with other boys
and fractured his arm.

Mrs. John Cannon will return to hor
home In Allentown this evening after
spending a few days with Freeland
friends.

The Balaklava ball club is practising
dally aud is conlidont of taking tho two
games to bo played at Uazleton ou Mon-
day.

y

Mrs. Michael Doggett, North Wash-
ington street, who has been seyiously
ill, is considerably improved today.

The bi-ennial convention of tho A. O.
11. of Luzerne county will bo hold at

Avoca on Saturday, September G.

Mrs. Guorgo O. Skinner, Tunkhan-
nock, is visiting hor paronts, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Bute.

Uev. J. W. Lockie, Uazleton, will
preach at tho I'ark M. E. church Sun-
day evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Mrs. George Wilmot, Sr., and Mrs.
James Gouldon, Upper Lehigh, are at

Atlantic City.
Mrs. Mellon and Miss Morgan, of

Clevoland, 0., are visiting Mrs. Frank
DelMerro.

Miss Mary McLean, New York city,
is visiting the Murriu family, South
street.

There Is 108 inmates in tho Laury-
town almshouse and asylum.

BIRTHS.

Wclghtmati.?To Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo
Welglitman, Uppnr Lehigh, a son.

Notice.?A. Oswald's store
will close at 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, September 1, Labor
Day.

TRI-WEEKLY

Would Not Insure Him.
Insurance Companies Refused,

to Insure the Rev. J. VV.
Yeisley Because He Had

Kidney Troubles.
This case is but one of thousands

where the head of the house was re-
fused insurance, because ho had kidney
trouble. Mr. Yeisley had given up in
despair when some friend recommended
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
and it cured him.

Mr. Yeisley writes:
"Mykidneys and liver wero In bad

condition and 1 was anxious for re-
lief. I had tried many remedies
without success and when I bought
a bottle of 'Favorite Remedy,'it was
with but little faith in its ever help-
ing me, but in a short time it effec-
tively proved its merit. Perhaps the
bost proof I can give that it has
completely cured mo is to state that
1 have since been accepted by four
different life insurance companies."
The Rev. Mr. Yeisley is the pastor

of the First Reformed church, of St.
Paris, Ohio, and is as well the editor of
the St. Paris Dispatch.

There is no question that Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is the best
and surest medicine in the world for dis-
eases of the kidneys, liver, bladder, aad
blood, rheumatism, dyspepsia and
chronic constipation, as well as the
weaknesses peculiar to women. It
quickly relieves and cures inability to

hold urine and the necessity of getting
up a number of times during the night.
It puts an end to that scalding pain
when passing urine and corrects tho
bad effects of whiskey and beer.

All druggists soil Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and tho regular SI.OO size bottles.

Sample bottle?enough for trial,free /// mall.
Dr.l>.Kennedy Corporation,lCnurinut.N. Y.

Dr. David Kennedy's Magic Eve Sulve for
all diseases or inilammations of the Ej'c. 25c.

Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiack.
Fresh Lard a Specially.

Centre Street, nenr Central Hotel.

Wm. Wehrman,

Centre street, Frecluud.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choioo Broad of AllKinds, Cukes, and Pas-try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts 0}
town and surroundings every day.

DePIERRO - BROS.
Corner of Centre and Front Streets. j

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Kosoubluth'e Velvet, of which we hive

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennessy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches %
Sardines, Ktc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

Coiners' Outfit Captured. >
Secret Service Detectives Fiynn,

Ilurke, Keats aud Walsh, of tho Now
York city division, made an important
capture of counterfeiters at Port Plan-
chard, three miles from Wilkosbarre,
Monday evening. They surrounded a
house occupied by Italians and, heavily
armed, thoy offoctod an entrance,
surprising tho Inmates.

They placed under arrost Sisto Incog-
nolio, Joseph lucognolio aud Doininlck
Williams. Buried in a hole wore found
moulds and all fixtures required for
making counterfeit silver dollars. The
prisoners wero takon to Wilkesbarro
and locked up.

The prisoners wore £ivnn a prelimin-
ary hearing before United States Com-
missioner Hahn and in default of bail
wero committed to jail to await a
further hearing.

A Generation Ago
coffee could only be ftJESI
bought in bulk. The
20th century way is the

LION COFFEE
way?sealed pack-

/PPj/ ages, always clean,

/rail fres h and retaining
iLiJjpy its rich flavor.


